The Chronicles of Narnia: The Voyage of the Dawn Treader
Today's Scripture Reference:

Genesis 12:1-4
Welcome to Sunday Worship Services
August 13, 2017
Pastor: Stan Ott; Liturgist: Shannon Jordan

9:00 am Service

Today Is The Day
You Are Good
Prayer of Confession & Assurance of Pardon

Your Grace Is Enough
Children’s Message

100-Word Testimony
RJ Clarke

Offertory
Press On

Sermon:
Take the Adventure the Lord has for You!

This Is Amazing Grace
Benediction

10:45 am Service

Apostles’ Creed

Come Thou Fount of Every Blessing, #356

Prayer of Confession & Assurance of Pardon

O My Soul, Bless Your Redeemer, #223, vss. 1, 2, 3, 6

Pastoral Prayer & Lord’s Prayer
Children’s Message

100-Word Testimony—RJ Clarke

Offertory
O Clap Your Hands

Doxology & Prayer of Dedication

Sermon:
Take the Adventure the Lord has for You!

Guide Me Now, O Great Jehovah, #281
Benediction
Looking to Volunteer This Fall?
We're just like you. We're teachers, business executives, parents, retirees, students...you name it. But the one thing we all have in common is our dedication to change. And the more volunteers we have, the bigger impact we can all make. Together. Check out VPC's many volunteer opportunities.
viennapres.org/volunteer

Connect at VPC—Find Your Group.
Use our Groupfinder to join a small group or study.
viennapres.org/group-finder
And connect virtually on Realm. Realm is an online community for VPC, and helps you keep connected with your church family between Sundays.
viennapres.org/Realm

Ignite Outreach Invitation
Faith, done well, leads to the transformation of people and communities. VPC is committed to engaging together with the Vienna Park/Cunningham Park neighborhoods to see transformation occur in our community. You're invited to join the conversation as we consider our next steps!
August 26, 6-8pm, at Cunningham Park Elementary School cafeteria.

VPC has purchased access to over 20,000 streaming videos to support you on your spiritual journey. Whether trying to keep a child entertained with an uplifting video, working on your own Bible study, or leading a small group, one of these engaging videos will meet your needs. Think Netflix streaming for Christians! Visit viennapres.org/rightnowmedia
Prayer Requests
*Our thoughts and prayers are with the following as they mourn:* Alison French (Aunt); Rebecca Huffman (father); Jill McKee (husband, Bob)

*Friends in need of special prayers this week:* Lois Poland’s sister, Shirley (had 2 strokes); Lisa Otero (cancer); Stuart Hoffman’s father (surgery complications); Clark Swinehart (cancer); Garth Jensen (foot surgery on 22nd); Linda Kemple (surgery on 16th); Julie Knight’s brother Jim

*This week, please pray for these missions and missionaries.*
Paula Puckett—International Fellowship of Evangelical Students
Becca (Verley) Reeder—as she begins Seminary training
Blair Brake—Chi Alpha Ministry (UVA)

*Pray for our military men and women:* Gray Adcock, Coast Guard; Petty Officer 1st Class, USN Caitlin Addams; SGT Todd Alexander, USA; SGT Michael Doumas; SPC Alex Doumas; T Sgt. Samuel Geschiere, USAF; Andrew Hall, USA; LCpl Michael Hill, USMC; Lt. Austin A. Leedy, USMC; Lt. Dan Marotto, USA; S. Matthew Migliore, Trauma Nurse, US Army; 2nd Lt. Austin Murga, USA; Lt. Cmdr. Jeremy Ray; Andrew Rohrback, USMC; 2LT Amanda M. Ryder, USAF; Ensign Albert Schultz, IV, USN; Seaman Eric Volz, USN.

Calendar
Aug 13
CenterPoint Class England Trip
Aug 19
Days for Girls
Aug 19
Widow & Widowers Lunch
August 24
GYS 10-Year Anniversary
September 9
Youth Choir Retreat
September 10
Return to fall schedule
September 13
SWATT Luncheon
September 15
Club (4th-6th graders)
September 18
Men’s Great Steakout
September 24
Connect Fair